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Phi Gams, Kappa Sigs Lead Rushing 
The expected decline in fraternity 

pledging dld not come this fall and a 
record total of 269 frahmen ac:c:epted 
blda to join the school's 18 fratml.lties. 

Leading all houses in pledging men 
wu Phi Gamma Delta, which added 
a total of 27 new men. Kappa Sigma 
wu close behind with 24, and Phi 
Kappa Siama and Sigma Alpha Epsil
on rounded out the top four with 22 
and 20 respectively. 

Altbourh the total o( 269 is six 
better than last year's record, there 
was a sliJbt drop percenta«e-wise. 
'11:le 1159 freshman clas..'l, the larg
est in the University's history, to
tals 327, wblle last year's class num
bered 313. 

OfficUI.ls had predicUMJ a considerable 
drop in fraternity pledging this year 
due to the opening of the new Evans 
Dining Hall. It was also thought that 
stronger emphasis ml&ht be placed on 
deferred rush later in the semester. 

The 1959 total, however, represents 

a continuation of the steady climb in 
fraternity pledgmg over the last four 
years. 

In 1956, 256 men accepted bids, the 
1957 total was 259, and m 1958, the to
tal was 263. The 1959 number repre
sents a 13-man mcrease over the past 
four years. 

Rush.ing on campus for lhe first 
time in reeent years was the newly
formed cbap~r of Sipul Phl Epsil
on, orpnhed last sprln,r. 

Rushing at their new house on My
ers Street, the SPE's pledged 12 men. 

Pledging ceremonies for most houses 
will take place Saturday afternoon, 
and pledging activities will conUnuo 
through the fim semester. 

Last year the Slglll8 Nu's and Del
ta Tau Delta's led all fraternity rush
ing with 29 and 27 men respectively. 

Tbe political division this year 
shows the University Party hold
ing a 31-man edge in the fn!Shman 
class, although lhe first two fra-

tl'mities in pledging-Phi Gam and meal Freshmen may "t at other times 
Kappa SiJ are lndepmdenl during the week, but mwt pay Cor six 
The Univel'lity Party, with 10 regular meals at the new din.inl hall. 

houses, pledged 150 men, while the There are 58 non-!ratemity fre5h-
lndependent.s pledged U9. men "ho will be elicible for the de-

A total of 58 men in the freshman ferred n.l5b period. 
class remained non-fraternity. FollowinB the top four fraternities 

The complete listing of fraternities in number of pledges wu Delta Upill
and each man who pledged the vari.ous on which IIJU\Ounct:d the pledging ol 
houses will appear in the Tuesday edt- 19 men. Delta Tau Delta was next with 
Uon of the R.lnJ-tum Ph1. 17, followed by the Zeta Beta Tau's 

Deferred rush period will begin ai- and lhe Sigma Nu'a with 16 pledges 
t.er a (our-week period during which apiece. 
no rush dates can be held between the Introductory dances {or tho new 
non-Lralemlty men and the Lrat.emi- freshmen are planned at four of the 
ties. After that period, freshmen may neighboring colleaes. 
be invited out to the fraternities for IFC rush cha.irman Rich Aberson, 
rushing datca. a Zeta Beta Tau senior from Univer-

AJI freshmen will be required to eat sity City, Missouri, commented that 
every meal but one in lhe new dining rush week had been run very well this 
hall, but each fraternity Is permitted year. Aberson expressed his thanks to 
to have its freshmen out to the house the IFC memberl who ao abl,y helped 
Cor one date during the week. Tenta- oul at the table during rwh. Interfra
tive plans call for the freshmen to temity Council President Bob Feagin, 
gather at the houses on Wednesday a Phi DeH from Jacksonville, F1orida, 
night of each week for the dinner joined with Aberson. 

RUSH WEEK BOX SCORE 
Here is the complete U t of fraternities and men pledced by each; 

1959 1958 
Phi Gamma Delt.a. ........................................ -."""·············-·····"····· ·27 18 
Kappa Sigma . . ...................... "···················"·-·· ....................... 24 14 
Phi Kappa Sigma. .. _ ...... ···················-······························ .. ··········· .. . 22 12 
SiglJla Alpha Ep lion.. . .................................................................... 20 17 
Delta Upsilon ................ . .................................................................. 19 22 

Delta Tau Delta ... -······································-·· .. ···························· .. 11 27 
Zeta Beta Tau. ............... _ ........ ~ ............................. - ......................... .16 15 
Sigma Nu ............................................................................................. 16 29 
SijODa Chi ............................................................................. .............. 15 7 
Phi Kappa Psi ....................................................................... ~········ ... 14 17 
Beta Theta Pi ................................................ ·-································ .... 13 14 
P i Kappa Phi........ . .. ·-····· .. · ._ .................................................... .12 10 

Sigma P hi Epsilon. "······-········ .. -·······"·····"··· .. ··········"··········· 12 
Pi K.appa Alpha .......... ··"~ .. ·"·-···"-· .. •""""-·"-•••••••"""""""""" 11 11 
Phi Delta Theta... .. ··•••···············-··-·"·-·-·-· .. -"""""""- 11 14 
Lambda Chi Alpha ........... _ ........ " .. -···•····-···"--····- ·••••u-••• 11 13 
Kappa Alpha .. ···········-·······""""""""""""""""""" ... ---···-···-"·····1 16 
Phi Ep ilon Pi ................. - .......................... _, .................. -....... 2 8 

Housemanagers Debate on 
Fraternity Finance Crisis 

Action d<!Signed to ollevi3te fra
ternity financial dlfficulty was dis
cussed Thursday night et a meeting 
of the Fraternity Housemano.gers 
Association. 

Attending the meeting were 
hou..~~emanoRers, housemothers and 
tre<>surers from the campus's 18 fra
ternities Steve Miller presided at 
the gatherlnff, and Assl~tant Dean 
J #mes F1rrar served as faculty ad
viser. 

Taken under con~ideration by 
the <roup ~ere three major prob
lems faced by the fratemltles thi 
year. All three matters were di 
rectly related to financial problem 
brou{bt on by tbe opening of the 
Evans Dining llal l this ~ear. 

wholesalers to attend lhe next meet
inq of the Association. 

The second matter broughL be
fore the 54-man body concerned 
wastes currently being paid to fra
ternity employees. The suggestion 
was made tha t all fraternities should 
a.stain join in scaling wages wilh the 
1dea that a unifonn rate could be 
secured. 

It was derided that preliminary 
investigation wtll be made in the 
nature of reports to be ubmitted 
by eat'h hou e by Saturday. 

These reports will include the 
number of men living In each house, 
the present wages of the fraternity 
employees, lhe length of service of 
fraternity employees, and the duties 
of these employees. 

The final issue discussed Thursdav 
night was that of pledging fee~. 
Dean Farrar announced that he will 
make a check on the financial con
dition of each fraternity within a 
week. Neither the Int.erlraterruty 
Counc:il nor the Fraternity House
managers Assocu1bon, however, will 
attempt to control these fees. 

Freshmen and Parents Enjoy •' irst Meal in New Ulninr llall 

The first proposal offered dealt 
,.1th the possibility of having all 

fr temities go together end buy 
lli"OCeries from the anme wholesale 
house, with the hope of obtaining a 
more favorable discount rate Cor the 
larger volume. 

Freshman Enrollment 
Climbs To New High 

A new president, the largest fresh- ~ A freshman clnss of 327 students 
man class in history, and the open- registered September 14, slighUy 
ing of a $1,500,000 dlrung hall-dormi- more than lost year 's total of 313 
tory project hlahlighted the begin- Thk yeru-'s class is the largest "nor
nlng of Washington and Lee's 2Ulh mal" freshman class ln the history of 
academic year. the school. In 1946-47, more than 500 

Dr. Fred Carrington Cole, named new students entered Washington 
lut June to succeed retirina Presi- and Lee In a post-war enrollment 
dent Franc:is P . Gaines took over the surge, but they were admitted in 
achool's administration early in Sep- February as well as September. No 
tA!mber. mid-year freshmen arc admitted 

Gowen Named 
To Top ROTC 
Cadet Command 

The four top ROTC post.s for this 
year have gone to Hayes Gowen, BW 
Schaeffer, Hoyle Jones, and Rard Be
vill . Gowen, an SAE Irom Memphis, 
Tennessee, Is the new Regimental 
Commander, and Schaeffer, an SAE 
from Memphb, Tennessee, b the Ex
ecutive Officer. Jones, an SAE !rom 
Tutu, Oklahoma, will command the 
Firlt Battalion, and Bevill, a Kappa Sig 
from Wlnnfl ld, Louisiana, the Sec
ond Battallon. 

Othera on the Retimental Staff arc 
S-1 Bill Young, S-3 Ashhy Morton, 
assiltant S-3 Bill Sellers, Ss:t. Major 
Charlie Monated, and Op. Sgt. Rod 
Elder. Executive Officer {or the F1r1t 
Battalillrl 11 Rich Abenon and for the 
Second Battalion Gerry Hamilton. 

The new Company Commanders are 
Charlie Buffum, SAm Knowlton, Frank 
Surfac , and Lloyd McMillC'n, 

now. 

The 1969-60 school year will be 
significant in other ways. It wlll 
mark the completion of a $2,000,000 
capital hmd campoign for funds for 
new science and journalism CncillUe:; 
Since the University Dcveloprntnt 
Program began last November, more 
than $1,000,000 has been contrlbut('d 
by alumni, parents, and othera to 
the fund drive. 

For student.a, lhe new y"ar wlll 
bring the 12th renewal of Washing
ton and Lee's famed Mock Conven
tion, in which ttudenu ''nominate" 
the presidential candJdate for Ute 
party out of power. 

Althousth the 327 freshmen rep
resent a record high, the unh·trsl
ty's total enrollment is applox.lmate
ly 1.100. some 200 leu than the pum
ber who attended Washington and 
Lee durmg the unmediate po t
World War 11 pcnod. 

This year marlu the O(.>t!lling of lhe 
Evans Dmutg Hall which will feed the 
entire freshman class for a year. Fra
~m1tiea will house and fc(·U only up
perclassmen !rum U1ia yl!ar on. 

DATEBOOK 
An organbational meeting for 

the radio workshop pro,.,.ams, 
.. Home Edition"' and "Kaleido
IICOJK'," will be held in Payne Hall 
Monday at 5 p.m. 

Advisor John Jennln~ 'laid ye!!
terday all tudents, regardl of 
previou nuUo experience, are eli
rtble to participate in the new and 
variety programs, broadcast from 
the Wa,hln~on and Lee campu 
oHr J.,e,injfton radio tation 

WREL. 
• • • 

There will be a meeting of the 
e<UtorlaJ t;taff of the Friday Rinl
tum Phl on Tue5day afternoon at 
4:30 in the back room of the Stu
dent Unlon. 

• • • 
The t'<litorlal ta1f of the South

em Collerlan wiU meet tonight at 
7:00 In t11e Student Union. 

• • 
Fresluncn who are lnter~ted ln 

wor""int for the Rln(-tum Phi In 
M.)' capacity will m~t In the Stu
dent Union Tue1'dny night at 7:00. 

Lee Estate Donates 
3 Painting to W&L 

01l paintings or General Robert 
E. 1A'e as a econd lieutenant, Mrs. 
Lee ns n youn!i( woman. and her lath
er, George Washin(tOn Parke CuJt.is, 
have bten ,gi\:('n Washin$tton and 
Lee Untversity by the estate of Rob
crt E. Lee, JJI . 

University treasurer Earl S. Mat
tingly t\'!1 thP. palntina:; are "qujte 
valuable," althouJh the exact valuf' 
is not known Wosh.sngton and Lee 
hu Insured the portraits for ~.000 
cnrh. 

(ConUnued on paJe 4) 

The group decided to Investigate 
the possibility furUH~r and invite 

Faculty, Staff 
Children To Get 
College Grants 

Effective this month, children of 
Washington ond Lee faculty and stafT 
members will come under a new 
plan whereby the university will 
contribute up to $2800 for their col
lel{e education. 

The plan provides for annual max
Imum grant! of $700 for four 
years of underi(Taduate education 
for sons and daughters of full-

~\~':l~~~g~tnff members of W &L Tennis Tournament 
Reciplenu of the new grnnls wilt 

be able to enroll in any accredilt'd w •11 B • N w k d 
rour-year college at the und('rsrad- 1 egt n ext ee en 
untc !('vel. Enrollment In accredited 
two-yt>or junior colleges wil l he per- The W&L f'all Tennis Tournament 
mlltt'd, provided the student plana to will gd undcrv.ay r ight awa\ accord
complete two additional years ot nn ing to tennis coach, Bill Washburn. 
accredited dt'gree-granUng lnsUtu- All W&L studtnt. of both cademic 
lion. Grants wtll not. be given Cor and law schools who have not let
grndunte work, el<ccplm ca~ where ~red in tennis are eligible. 
a student combines thr~c years of D«o ~termg, last year's winner, 
undergraduate ttudy w1th one of Mtered and Is not eliaible for la 
graduate work Cor a bachelor de- .u_ ..--- •-v· ., .d.. P Y 

i b
. · d uU3 , ....... , ..,.. m.., a w1 e open scram-

gree n a com motio~ egree pro- ble for first place and the tro~l. . 
gram. The rumual atlpend of $700 • ..,,y 
will be mcr-ellled proportionately if Students mterested in playrng ln the 
twtion and fees are raised al Wash- tournament should cut out the entry 
inl{ton and Lee in the future. blank. below, complete the form and 

. . . tum It ln to the Alumni Office, bot-
The ntw plan . conmtns provt tons tom floor of Wastungton Hall Tete-

for IMmls to chtldren of proCessors phone entries can be made by calling 
an~ · taff member• who mar die or HO 3-3414. Deadline for entries is 4 
retire after Ute prOIJlllm coe anto pnt Wednesday Scpk:mber 23rd. 
effect. Some 11 Washangton and Lee ., ' 
children are expected to become Rule-; 
ellgible for Its bene fill ''w1th.ln sev- ( 1) Each player b resporutble for 
t'r<1l years," occotding to former contncling hl1 opponent to arrange to 
pr'-'flldcnt .io'nmcia P. Game!ll. play th" match. 

(2) Each player will purchase one 
con of tennss hnlts, with the wiJUler 
or the match reLainlng thc unused can 
of balls for his next match. 

(3) Each match mwt be played by 
the specified date posted. Should one 
player (ail to report for the match 
at a pr~viously agrccd lime, that play
er wll be coruldered as having de
faulted. Should both players fall to 
report and the match not be posted by 
7 p.m. of the fmal date for that match, 
the entinl match "ill be considered as 
havmg defaultf'd. 

(4 ) AU matches will be the best 2 
out of 3 sets. 

(5) Toumam~nt matches w1U have 
court prionty cx~pt as they conflict 
w1th the Intramural t.cnnis $chedule. 
(Note: Two court& are available even 
during mtmmural chf.'dule.) 

~ entry blank on page four. 
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A Greeting ... 
The Srudent Body 
Washington and Lee University 
Lexington, Virginia 

I am deeply honored by the opportunity 
afforded me to lave and work with you at 
Washington and Lee. It lS my hope that I 
may earn the right to share in the proud 
traditions of the University and that I may 
be of service in making your educational 
experience valuable and satisfying. 

My best wishes for a successful school 
year are yours. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Dr. Cole Views W&L 
* * * 

Backs Athletic Policy, Fraternities 
"If Or. Fred Carrington Cole doesn't alumna, and students believe this institution 

make Washington and Lee an excellent presi· should remain a small one. There is great 
dent, chen the academic world is full of Liars." merit in an educational instution where facul-

So spoke James R. Caskie, rector of cy and students all know each other." 

W&L's board of trustees, when he cold in 'A Great Honor' 
J une of the recommendations the board re· His selection as president-"anyone in the 
ceaved regarding Dr. Cole before the final de- South would be honored to come to W&L. It 
oston as to the appotntment had been reached. offers a very fine opportunity for a person in-

On June 11, when the university's truStees terested in education and scholarship. There 
announced Dr. Cole as Dr. Gaines' successor, is a tradition of educational leadership m Vir· 
a lengthy period of watching and waiting came ginia and this is an important factor." 
roan end on the Washington and Lee campus. On the topic of student government, Dr. 

Rumors had been on the rampage ever Cole voiced his approval of the Washington 
since Dr. Gaines announced his plan to retire and Lee systern. Students, he observed, should 
an August, 1958. have some responsibility in governing their 

Now the decision had been made. The affairs. He recognized the need for higher au· 
faculty, students, and staff of Washington and thorities to take over should the students re· 
and Lee relaxed and waited. They waited to fuse to assume their responsibilities. 
meet the 18th man to head W &L. All educational institutions are faced now 

with a problem involving student ownership 
A First Visit on July 3 of automobiles, Dr. Cole stated, and a solution 

On Friday, July 3, Dr. Cole came to the still appears lacking. 
campus. Escorted by Dr. Gaines, the presi· 
dent-elect toured the campus and talked to 'Fraternities Help Greatly' 
faculty and staff members. Fraternities-"Fraternities can help great· 

Later in the day, he held an informal press ly in advancing aademic and social ufe of an 
conference and put forth his views on: institution. I understand this is the situation at 

Nonsubsidized arhletia-"The Board of W&L. 
Trustees has adopted this policy. They asked Early in September, Dr. Cole came to the 
me if I concurred and I do. If I didn't believe campus permanently. And Dr. Gaines took 
in it, I wouldn't be here. Since I am new here, up residence at ccPenrobin," his Rockbridge 
I do not have any changes in mind. I may have County farm home. 
some recommendations later: certainly not The 1959-60 session has begun. Washing-
now." ton and Lee's new dining hall and dormitories 

DR. GAINES 

A Recommendation 
The Student Body 
Washington and Lee University 
Lexington, Virginia 

• • • 

Fred Cole Size of the university-ccThe trustees, have opened. The capital funds drive is well 
=================~------------------ under way. The size of the university is slowly 

With confidence and joy I commend 
to the University family our new presadent, 
Dr. Fred C. Cole. His qualifications are un· 
commonly fine, including the best type of 
personal education and impressive exper· 
iences in the fields of teaching, scholarship, 
and administration. His attainments are 
comparably excellent and his inAuenrial 
leadership has been felt in many circles of 
American learning. 

Dr. Ruffus Harris, president of Tulane 
and for forty years my dear friend, wrote 
me in complete frankness a letter of highest 
approval for Or. Cole. Dr. Harris said, "I 
do not know of finer capabilities, loyalties, 
dedication, and direction .... We uniquely 
know how much your gain is our loss." 

Cole Says 
He Enters 
As Frosh 

Merrill Grant 
Washington and Lt-e Unlver~ity 

has rec('iVed a lfl"anl or S30,000 from 
the Charles E. Merrill Trust of 
lthnca, N. Y. 

Under the lerms of the rrant, the 
money is to be U&ed {or lncreaM of 
fllculty .alaries. 

Samuel R Marks, prominent 
Jac:luonville, ria., atlOmty and an 
alunmus o! Ww\lngton ond ~. ll 
a lrUsWc of the Merrtll Tru6t. 

' 

increasing. 
A president who saw the university 

through a depression and a world war has step· 
ped down. And as the world enters what some 
call the "space age," one of the foremost in· 
stitutions of higher learning haa a new presi· 
dent. 

Wqr ltng-tum Jqt 
Friday Edition 

Member ol. VlrPtla IDtercollqt.te Pras Aasodatloo 

A New President-A New Era 

greamess. 
It must recognize and grasp those chances for even greater 

(Contlnaecl on pqe 4) 

Francis P. Gaines 

6 New Men 
Join Faculty, 
2 Promoted 

Promotions for two Waabington 
and Lee University professors and 
the appolnbnent or 8ve new men to 
the faculty were announced dur
Ing the summer by Dean Leon F . 
Sensabaugh. 

Dr. A. Ross Borden, J r., 42, ~
c:omes • profe.or or English, and Dr. 
Edward C. Atwood, Jr., 36, becomes 
an associate profeaor of economics. 

New men who assume teaching 
duties September 1 are Dr. Earl L. 
Crum, 67, visiUng professor of an
cient languages; WlliJam F. St. Clair, 
45, assistant proCessor of physics; Dr. 
Leonard E. Jarrurd, 28, asalatant 
proCessor or psychology; Robert D. 
Whittaker, 26, usistanl professor of 
chemistry; Charles F. Phillips. 24, 
assistant proleuor of economics; and 
John K. Jennings, 25, instructor In 
journalism. 

Dr Crum will fill temporarily a 
vacancy created by the death of Dr. 
Henry V. Shelley. Professor St Clair 
will replace Assl.stant Professor 
Andre G. Lacerte, who has resigned 
lO continue his work on his Ph.D. in 
physu:s. Dr. Jarrard filla the place 
of Dr. Walter A. FUck ln the Depart
ment of Psychology and Education, 
and Proles.:.or PhilJipe helps lO re
place Dr. M 0 Phillips and Dr. B. 
B. Holder in the School of Commerce 
and Adm.iniwaUon. Profe110r Whit
taker t.akea over for Dr. John B. 
Wise, who will be on leave this year 

(ConUnued on pqe 4) 

m~r lltttg-tum 1Jirt 
Friday Edition 

Thf' Rlar·tarn Phi II publlah4!d 
Tueaday and Ji'rlday durtnr tht col· 
leae )'Mlr. It Ia vrtntf'd by thP. Jour· 
nail m Lab()ratory Prl'l! . Wubln~on 
and Lee Unlvrrtlll)'. Th .. malllnr ad· 
dreea It Box IIlii. Lrxlnrton, Va 

Enttrctl u •~•nd c-Jua rnatttr 
8"plf'ntb4-r liO l!He at lht~ Poat 
Omr.•'· L! xlnr;ton, Va . under the ac-t 
or March 3, 1'1711. 

Nntton11l AdvPrtiMnr Rl'prmu•nta
th·t • The Natlnnal AlhUtlft<'rtl Bl•rv· 
kt•, lnr., ~ lltadiiiOn AH• , Nt·W York. 
N. Y. 
Friday Edltor•ln·fhl!!f "" .. " ·-"···-~ 

. .. """ .. " .. "'"·"·-··"Philip G. Groll!'. Jr. 
t .dltorlal Ooard 

)lanal'lnr Editor-- Ulll Allhworth 
.AMOCTate Edltore Nrd .Amc11 Chrla 
Harrrll Oa\l& Reed, Charlet~ WaUl.lm 

News Edltnr Roac'll.·tll Pare 
8poru Editor"- - ·- --Bill IdoJ Copy Edttor" ___ .AII~n CUrran 
FoalurM F.dltor- Jlrn 0JP.tnc 
f'.xt hantt"' l';dJtor • W> nn Kinta 
AMI• taut S~oorta Et.lltvr J>a• k Otl~rn.~rc 
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Brighter Days On Gridiron Seen For '59 Season 
McLaughlin's Rebuilding Program 
May Show Profit Before Expected 

A more realistic schedule plus !IOPh Richard Mosby are also 
experience and depth points toward s tronr possibllilles for the start
a marked improvement for the Gen- lnr role. 
erals this season. The return of ace 
quarterback Jack Groner and 15 At fullback, Ronny Randrd, Dou~t 
key lettermen, in addiUon to the Martin, Dave Tharpe, and Jot> Hec;'l 
replacement on the schedule of pow- are all running for the shrt.lnq berth 
erhouses Wittenberg and Southern since 1957 letterman Tudor Hall will 
Illlnois indicate an improvement on not be able to play as expected. An
last year'a 1-7 mark may be forth- other candidate, Granth<~m Couch 

is on the injured list and thereby 
coming. limited to place kicking for the pres-

A good Indication of an improve- ent. 
ment over last year's team Is the fact The center of the line is set ond 
thAt only four freshmen are on the strong, but Coach McLaughlin has 
vnrslty this year, compared to 26 his problems at tackle and end. At 
first year men on last year's squad. center, last year's starter Courtney 

Frosh Show 
Promise of 
Good Year 

Although its too early to really 
tcll, the prospects for the freshman 
team's having a successful season are 
good. Under Coaches Hal Bates and 
Blll King, the frosh hove been work
Ing hard and should be able to Lrn
prove on last year's 1-4 record. 

Thirty-three men make up the 
squad which has a six game sche
dule this season. Sam Bloch, Edl{c 
Jackson, Charlie Layne, and several 
other boys have been especially im
pressive !10 far. 

Coach Lee McLaughlin Is count- Mauzy returns with Terry Fobs, a 
lng on Co-eapta.lns Bill Young 145 pound defensive demon last year. Coach McLaughlin explains some of the finer points of the game to his players. 
and Jack Groner to spearhead the Sophomore lettennan Barton Dlck•------------------------------------

The (ad that only four first year 
men have moved up to the ' 'anity 
point to a better team for the baby 
Generals thls yea.r. sophomore studed squad. Groner, and Bill Wllles return at guard, 

one o( the best passers In Wub- with George Kruger, Tommy Good- F tb ll p }a d At W & L 
~:ry::! 't:o~~o~~ h:r :m~ ~~e;o;alk?rOO:: J:dLe~ 00 a y e Since 1873 Varslty coach McLaughlin and hls 

staff have been hard at work to re
cruit these boys, and they seem to 
have done an excellent job. last two years and at the same time lng the much needed depth. When football was Snt played at From the best available inlorma- Season records for all but seven 

has bad an accuracy of over fifty At tackle, letterman Tiny White Washington and Lee, back before tion, football seems to have had its years, daUng from 1890, are believed Any freshman team has to remain a 
question mark until ·the first game 
bas been played, but these boys have 
the potenUnl to tum in a good rec
ord. 

per tent. is a solid choice at one position, but the turn ol the century, it never oc- beginning ot Washington and Lee aceurate. Scores for several contests 
Young bad a 3•5 ruahing average sophomores Bob Lewis and Bill curred apparenUy, to those involved in 1873, but the schedule was a are missing, however, from among 

last season and should be Groner's Wheeler both lack experience at the In the sport that anyone 50 or 60 limited on~in fact, limited to Lex- other games of the same season 
favorite target, but his greatest as- other position. Freahmen George years later would be interested in ington, with VMI as the sole op- whlch are listed. Occasionally the 
set la bla defensive play In the sec- Grant (230) and Dave Monroe (215) how it came out. For this reason, ponent. There is no record of the record book just says "W&L won" 
ondary. both show much promise, but also football records of the yesteryear indlvidual contests, and the games or "lost." 

The coaches won't offer any predic
tions for the season, but they can 
hardly hide their opt.i.mism. lack necessary experience. Generals are pracUcally non-exist- ar~ not considered official. (Continued ou pare 4) 

Quarterback and left haUback are The loss of Frank Hoss, Groner's ent for those first seasons. 
the strong positions on the squad. be · · 1958 will rtainl st receiver m • ce Y The over-aU won-lost 14tals are Playing behind Groner will be soph- be f 1 th d ' ti So h 
omore Steve Suttle, who performed e t at e en post on. P - not precise, but the scores on the 
so well last year; soph Robin Wood omore letterman Ned Hobbs, who record indlcate the Generals have 
should also see action . At left half, performed ably last year, will draw slipped beneath the .500 mark !or 
Young is being pushed hard b> (Continued on page 4) an all-time standing. 

junior Bob Funkhouser and soph- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m 
omore Jim Hickey. Funkhouser was If 
the team's top ground gainer in 
1958 and looked very impressive in 
spring drills. 

Last year's starter at rirbt half, 
Clark Muntz Lea, has (l'aduated, 
leavillf that position wide open. 
Sophomore John White ls running 
well from that apot, and Coach 
Mc1Au1hlln says be is the best 
blocker amon1 the backs. Junior 
Bill Offut, soph Jim Russ, and 

Dear Students: 

The Emily Shop 
5 West Washington Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

Welcome back to school; we missed you so much 
during the summer. While you were gone we moved 
to new quarters. We are now at 5 West Washington 
Street, which is right across the street from our old 
shop. This year we are featuring a special comer for 
men and also a small gift table. You will also find the 
finest assortment of gifts in Lexington for your girl 
and family. 

Please drop in and browse around in our newer and 
larger shop. 

Hoping to see you soon, 

The Emily Shop 

~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ------------- WELCOME BACK BOYS -
- --

-- The Southern Inn -----
- Cordially in'Yites you to 

--
make this your headqUIIrters 

--- for good food -~1CI).)t -

----~~~§§§§§§§§§§§§~ 

KCJDI. KROSSWORD 

A ClOSS 
t . To t.oueh oe 
6. B~~nt.er of DOte 
a. Olmedo'• 

bome-n 
• • DriU wft.b 
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n . Bet n ... t. 
lJ. Aftd (LAtin) 
18. U'a Ume you 

- Kocila 
16.Sbortt.llllwer 
1'1'. Y..lr~ tbat'a 

Ill)' kO. 
18. yale llWI 
11. TutY pen. 

of ld..e. 
15. Tora 
27. lti'U)'-
23. 8upplemmta 
II. ~ttha 

Menthol Malic 
of Koola maba 
)'CNfeel 

n . Abbi'9Yiatecl 
l)'IIU!ID 

88. Tau cold 
at. lti oelem pri•t 

fOIIDd ill M lam! 

"· 8lna at.Oiv• t.M 
brub-oll' 

U .LaliA-d.ua 
w•pooa 

••• Tlll\ml u.s. 
budpt ftcwe •e. You need a 
Kiiiil.c~p: 

47. 11 abe a Wave! 
48. You (Prafteh) 
U . Dameror 

ch teta 
110. KID of a -.• 
a.. Hl&b polnL or 

Ew-opeao Lrlp 

DOWN 
l. Pr.q1181t 

foUotn!Toflb 
I . The bearded 

leDtr1 
a. Ode Item 
4. They've r o t 

pull 
s. 114ltceante or 

e&ll•C:Ail &tria 
e. OD the 

abtiiMt!d alch 
7. P\a,yboya 
• . OriMlal 

hepoa~ 
14. Place for 

malt ci!Dehtl 
ll.!l~ 
18. Gool 
11. Shtit.eted 

reneral 
20. Not d.--y, bu~ 

notunru..,. 
H. What nl!l'voua 

Manbaitan 
drlnlcant dol 

23. Parl of lhe 
ebaln Ialii 

24. Slbllante 
28. Of the elan 
80. Coclm•l' bdl 
11. Flow., nam.cl 
fora~ 
Arl•ne 

15. J( of • mne 
as. What Koola 

aren'L 
87. 8pll~. 

2-41me"-lonal!JI 
18. End of • 

dca,.tte 
40. HmrlDe of 

Ramayana 
•1. Tht dpnttte 

willa Mentbol 
ltb-'c 

42. Short cu~ 
. 5. Bo~ t.YSMI 

II 

25 

29 

YOU NEED THE 

OF 

--
No.1 ------ ---6 7 -

Here you get the best food for -
the most reasonable prices 

- ;; 

• ---
-

Our Specialties: --
----

+ Steak ------- + Chicken 
- --
--- + Country Ham 

----- and the best sandwiches in town ------ ------- -Meet your friends here ------- -
- ---- ---
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 rffi 
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A New President-A New Era Blue and White Football History 
1959 W&L Fall Ceon&ued from,..,. Z> 

CCootinutd frun IJ&Ie 3) Some i.nddental notes from the service in the field of higher education. Washington and Lee 
In inttrrolltciatt ur;it) com· record book bow the Generals Open Tennis Tournament can blaze the trail-and leave others to follow. 

petition c;lnct 1800, the <dntrals dd • M rr1 H 03 o 
ha\'t wnn 21R rame!l, lo,t m. and eatln( 0 s- arvey, 1 • • ~'TRY BLANK Dr. Cole has taken the helm during the lull in the storm. 

,. in ltl4, and Roanoke CoUqe, 
pla)t'd !8 tleo.. The wlnl ~ 118-3, 1.n 1111. In 18%0, the Gen- Either the ship will founder, or, under the guidance of its new 
of lOSS tipptd the balance ln fav- erals sullered their rr-test de- Name . ............................................. .................... -..... -·-.. -· •. - ................. captain, it will sail on to new conquests. The ship has been 
or of thl' "10\S'' total for the flnt feat at the hands of Auburn, 77-0. (please print) ed b d 1 
time c;inct> the t"arly 1900's. prov seaworthy, ut at this epoch it is entering new an arger 
Laat year's record did little to im- The best Wnahington and Lee Mail Addrea. .................................................................. Phone......................... seas. 

pro,•e the satunuon and there are team since World Wnr II wu the We join the board of trustees in its declaration of faith in 
th"'ft who 'll.lY it will be many moons 1950 squad coached by George Bar- th bill' f D C 1 H ' h b dis . . h- _. .,~,, 1 Th G ala f th e a ty o r. o e. tS career as een most · tmgws eo. 
before the Generals show n victory c ay. e ener • most 0 em Class .............. NM .................................................. (Frosh, Soph, Jr., Sr., Law) h f 
"profit" in the ledger recn;uled by ~e old master, Art He as proven himsel both in faculty and in administrative 

The onlv undefeated untied team LewlS, won eaght regular scuon Mail or bring this entry blank toW. C. Washburn, Alumni Office, work. H e has shown himself able to understand and cope with 
in the hlitory of the 'school played ~es, losing only to national~- Wuhlngton Ball. All entrants must be ln by 4 p.m. Wednesday, the multipHci"' of problems facing American coUege&. 
in 1914, when the Generals went paon Tennessee, 21-20, and Ylrginla SepL %.3. -, 
through a nane-game slate without 26-21: The team wu lnvated to Dr. Cole has proved hinuelf in the pa.n. We look to him to 
an upset The most dismal season play 10 the Gator Bowl at Jac:k.ton- '========================= prove himself "non in caucus futuri." G. W. A. 
wat 1957, which brought eight losses ville, Fla., where the Generala. were •••• ••• ••• •••••• ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 

wathout a win . 1n 1932, W&L won defea~ 21-7 by the Unlvemty of : I++••++++++++ ... CQ++++L++L++E++G ... E++I+N+••N•••••••••••••• +~+ 
only once in 10 games, a v.-of'!:e per- _w_y_o_nu_n_a_. --------- W ~ F eatur~ : 
ccntage than when the team won s E A L T E s T • 
just once in eight tries. Cole Active in Many Fields : 

Lee Portrait Is _b_y_c_W_ es_t_'_ CContlnoed from ..,. Z) Dairy Produru i t I tal ian and American 
vanc:ement of Education, as a dl- • f : 

Th/poc~~:~~~ f.:» ,:c,~: .!lm as 8 rector of the Ford Motor Company HT 0 get the best get s~alt~st" : Good Food 
Scholanhip Program; u chainnan • 

cit> n-sho"cn younl! man in the uni- of the advisory c:ommHtee of the over twenty different products in addition to •. 
form or n second lieutenant in the Louisiana Davi&ion of Employment 
Corp~ of En"ineer.; It is believed to •. delicious Sealtest ice cream •. "' Security; and u Consultant on Med-
hnve been pointed in 1831, a.hortly leal Education and Research for the • • 
nfter Lee's marriDge by an artist •. Block and Cn.aahed Ice •. Secretary of Health, Education and 
known only u "West." WeUnre. • Your favorite mixes--Ice Cold • 

The Cualls portrait hangs In the • • 
lobby o£ Washington Hall at the uni- PresenUy, Dr. Cole serves on num- : * : 
versity. The portraits o£ General erous other boarcl.s nnd committees, • : 

and Mrs Lec hove bct'n placed in lncluding the Committee on IrusUtu- •••• Maple-Rock DlS. trt.butors, Inc. :. 
the Lee Mu!!eum In Let' Chapel. Uonal Projects Abroad o! the Amer-

ican Council on Education, the U.S. • Phone HO 3-%168 • 
Surgeon General's Conaultant Group • • 

FootbaU Prospects Bright on Medical Education. :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: 
(Continuedfrom~e3) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffl 

one of the starting slots with the If 
other po ilion up for grabs. Sopho
mores Ball Roberts and Danny Blain 
and junior Windy Weed are all pos
sabililles lor the other starling as
sirtnmenl 

Thu may be the year when Coach 
Lee McLau~thlins' rebuilding pro
gram will show its progress an the 
won and loss column. The ability and 
polish o! the teams u a whole has 
been steadily improvmg aance Mc
Laughhn took the helm three years 
ago, and this year their gaan c:ouJd be 
perceptible. 

STATE 
LEXI NGTON. VA 

MOI Aif 1 · 1424 

NOW SDOVliNG 

The 
entertainment 
world's most 
wonderful 
entertainment! 

.....,..,., PAIJL~RN .... _ .. ...,.,.._ 
llot-C IOU'oD 

........ bet ....... 

UN.-MON. 

'•ntaaUc exploits of 
the meater·apy 
of Wor1d War Ill 

lACK 
HAWKINS 
GIA SCALA 
l'lae 
Two
He4de4 
SP'J , .... ,.._,. 
·--~ 

DIXON'S 
Esso Service Center 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the new White Top Resturant 

HO 3-42 14 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 

• Wash 

• Grease 

• Lube 

• Road Service 

• Charge Accounts Welcome 

Hot Pizza 

BRING YOUR DATE 

&ea..,..~ 
(Author of "I W na a 1'un-<~gc Dwarf", "The Many 
Lot'f.'a of Dobie Gillu", lie.) 

ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR 

Todn.y I begin my t~ixth year of \\Tiling this column for the 
makers of Philip Morris and Marlboro Cigarette!. For this I 
get money. 

Not, let me hnsU!n to state, that payment i! nooessnry. "Sirs," 
I said a few days ago to the m&kers of Philip Morris and Marl
boro, "if I c:m introduce America's college men and women to 
Philip Morris and Marlboro, and thus enhance their bappinet~a, 
heighten their zest, upgrade their gusto, mngni!y their cheer, 
and broaden Ulcir bli~. there is no need to pay me because I am 
more than amply rewarded." 

We wept then. I'm not Mhnmed to eay it. WE WEPT! I 
.. ~h the wi eacres who MY big business is cold and heartleM 
could h8\·e been there that day. I wish they could have seen 
the great, shimmering tears that splnshed on the board room 
table. We wept, every man jack of us. The makers wept-the 
eccretarics wept-1 wept-my agent, Clyde Greedy, wept. We 
wept all. 

"No, no!" cried the makers. "We insist on paying you." 

"Oh, very well," I said, and the gloom po..8l!Cd like a summer 
show r. We laughed and we lit Philip Mor-N and Marlbol'08-
and some or u Ht Alpin - which is a brand-nt>w cigarette from 
the makers of Philip Morris and Marlboro-a fine new cigarette 
"ilh a light touch of menthol and the rich till te of choice tobaccos 
and tho looRet~t filter yet devi.."t'd . And if you are one who likes 
a fine new ciprclte with a light touch or menthol and the rich 
t:u!te of choice tobncoos and the longest filter yet devised, you 
would do well to ask for new king-.i&e Alpines. If, on the other 
hund, you do not like menthol but do lake better makin'e and 
a filter thAt does" hal it's huilt for, ask for Marlboro. Or, if ~ou 
don't like filters at nil, but only mildnct~~, aak for PhiHp Morris. 
Any \\ay you play tt, you're a winner. 

But I digresa. "Will you," llllld the mokcrs of Philip Morri8, 
Marlboro o.nd AlpinE', "write about the important W!ucs that 
occupy the aupple young minds of college America this year in 
your colwnn?" 

"But of coune," I replied, with a kindly chuckle. 

"And will you," uked the makers, "from time to time say a 
pleasant word about Philip Morrl!, Marlboro and Alpine?" 

"Cnuy kid I'' I taid "ith a wry ¢n, pushing my fist 
gently aiC!linst their jav.'J. "You kno" I wilJ." 

And we all shook hand -tilently, finnly, manlily. And I lett, 
dabLiog my eyes with my agent, and burned to Ute nearest 
type .. ·rito. • ........ ·--

• • • 

Th• rnalc•rs of Philip Morrl•, Marlboro and Alpine take 1reat 
pleasure In brln1in11 &IOU anotlaer 11~ar of till• unctntored. 
fru-whullng column. 


